Effect of angiotensin II and saralasin on motor activity and the passive avoidance behavior of rats.
One nmole of angiotensin II (ANG II) or saralasin, given intracerebroventricularly, failed to alter the motor activity of rats in open field. A combined injection of both peptides caused a significant decrease of the number of crossings and rearings. In the electromagnetic motimeter horizontal activity of animals was changed by neither of the peptides while the vertical activity was increased by ANG II. Again, a combined injection of saralasin and ANG II inhibited both horizontal and vertical activity. Stereotypies evoked by both apomorphine (2 mg/kg) and amphetamine (6.5 mg/kg), given intraperitoneally, were markedly intensified by ANG II and saralasin. A five-fold increase of the re-entry latencies in the passive avoidance situation was observed after pre-test administration of ANG II or saralasin but not the two in combination. These results suggest that ANG II and saralasin may improve processes related to learning and memory through an unspecific mechanism involving central dopamine systems.